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Thiamine Metabolism in the Field of Dermatology 
KATSU TAKENOUCHI， M. D. 
(Pγof.α礼 dDiγectoγof De:γmatology， School of Mediciγze， Chiba Univeγsit吋 
(Rece匂 edfoγ争 ublicα tioγz， Nove:悦 :beγ10， 1962) 
The presence of inflammation in the skin or the regeneration of the hair in the 
anagenesis of hair cyc1 e causes a large quantity of glycogen to appear in the prickleじ elI s 
of the epidermis and the outer root sheath of the hair follic1 es. It s energy is directed' to 
the repair of infl. ammation and the regeneration of the skin. It is believed that most of 
this energy is produeed in the skin by anaerobic glycolysis. It is true that， as shown in 
Tab. 1， the oxygen consumption of the cells of the slices of skin is only.one tenth to one 
fifteenth of the oxygen consumption of the cells of the liver or cerebrum. However， the 
metabolites of the TCA cyc1 e have been demonstrated in the skin， and thiamine and other 
substances of the Vitamin B-complex have also been demonstrated. From these oberva・ 
tions， ithas been concluded that the TCA cycle exists in the skin. 
Tab. 1 Oxygen Consumption of the Skin and Other Organ. 
organ IQoz Value (μlxh門 mgdry w叫) 
kidney (rat) 21. 0 

cevebral covtex (mouse) I 15.0 

liver (mouse) I 10.0 

gastric m ucosa (man) 9.6持
 
salivery gland (man) 6.3特
 
lymph nodes (man) 5.9発
 
tonsi1. (man) 5.1発
 
skin (man) 1. 5 

uterine musc1 e (man) 0.6持
 
持 datafrom text book of biological data 
It is believed that the pyruvate-lactate Tab. 2 Amounts and Distribution of Thia-
system is metabolized through this cyc1 e， mine， Ribofl. avin， Pyridoxine and 
and that the energy produced by the TCA Lipoic Acid in the Skin (r/gm).， 
cyde， in addition to the energy produced vitamins amounts 
by glycolysis， ismade use of in the skin. 
thiamine 
In view of the part the thiamine in the skin 
in layer of epidermis 0.5，. 0.7 
plays， great significance must be assigned in layer of cutis 0.5..，.，1. 0 
to its metabolic action， as .i n the case of riboflavin 
thiamine in other organs. in layer of epidermis 0.5..，.，1. 0 
Thiamine， 'ribo丑 avinand pyridoxin have in layer of cutis 0.5.， 0.8 
been demonstrated in the skin in relatively pyridoxine 
large amounts. The results of quantitative in all the layer 1. 0 
lipoic acid determinations of these vitamins B's in the 
in all the layer 0.15skin are given in Tab. 2. Tab. 3 gives the 
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Tab.3 Distribution of Thiamin and Ribo- distribution of thiamine ln the skin as 
fiavin in the Skin. determined with fiuoromicroscope. In the 
Ithiamin IRibofia巾 epidermis， thiamine is found in the proto・ 
plasm of the prickle cells， and it is also 
Epidermis 
found in large amounts in the hair follicles 
st. corneu立1 
st. lucidum 
十?
and the sweat glands， as shown in Fig. 1， 
3. These observations indicate that and，2+十l.st. glanu ， 
st. spm. 件 thiamine is indispensable to these cells of 
the skin. s -w- 十 
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Tab.5 Disturbed Metabolism of Vitamine B grupe found 
in various Dermatoses. 
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Tab.5. Tab. 6， gives the results of measurements of thiamine in the blood and of loading 
tests carried out in 539 patients with dermatitis. It is interesting to note that the blood 
thiamine level was below normal in 30 per cent of these patients. It has been confirmed 
that the thiamine level in the infiamed skin of animals with experimentally induced 
dermatitis is much higher than in the normal skin， •and that the amount of thiamine in 
the blood is smaller than in normal animals， indicating a close relation between thiamine 
metabolism and dermatitis. 
Thiamine has a bearing not only on dermatitis but also on the abnormal liver function 
often seen in patients with skin diseases and on the pigment formation in the skin. As 
is shown in Fig. 4， thiamine is demonstrated in large amounts in the pigmented area of 
the skin. This is because thiamine is concerned， as revealed by our experiments， in the 
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Tab. 6 Results of Load Test and Estimation oxidation司 reduction system of pigment 
of Thiamine in Blood in Patients formation. It will be seen from Fig. 5， 
with Dermatoses. that thiamine brings abouf an extension of 
l-llatent| 廿 ue 
the lag period in the tyrosine -tyrosinase
dermatoses invest. I de丑 cient I de丑 cient reaction. 
ecz.一& derm. 292 56 35 As is shown in Tab. 7， riboflavin is also 
eryth. mult. 22 3 1 largelndemonstrated thelnamounts 
erythroderm. 9 2 3 area of the pigmented skin. Thiamine 
Tinyqo qaqL
keratose 4 1 and riboflavin may be said to be concerned 
pyoderm. 6 1 in these metabolic processes in the skin. 
i唱 virus disease 2 1。。
 
Tab. 8， shows the results of our ex. 
skin tubercul. 10 2 
F h d
skin syphilis 2 
periments on the distribution in the body 
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Fig.4 Thiamine Content of the Hair. tion of Dopachrome and Melanin. 
Tab.7 Amounts of Riboflavin in Normal Skin and 
Areas of Pigmentation μg/g. 
|ep伽 mis conum total 
246810 15 2025 30 
~mln. 
紅り 
mohbm 0.69 
n lI 1. 32 human ι L  a VA e a 臼 10.61 0.54 0.58 
area of black furs 1. 61 1. 61 
animal 
area of white furs 0.56 0.56 
of thiamine cond ucted by using 35S司 labeledthiamine. lt was revealed that 1 to 2 percent 
of the administered amount reached the skin. Considering that the distribution to the 
liver， for example， was about 15 per cent of the administered amount， the distribution of 
thiamine in the skin is relatively small in amount. Moreover， as shown in Fig. 6， 35S_ 
labeled thiamine that had reached the skin had disappeared on the 3rd day. On the con-
trary， when simi1 ar experiments were carried out in thiamine deficient animal， labeled 
thiamine in the skin did not disappear so early， showing no decrease in amount even a week 
later (Fig. 7 & Tab. 9). There is a su伍 cient amount of thiamine in the form of. esters 
in normal skin. It seem likely that thiamine in the free state disappeared with四 outbeing 
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Tab. 8. 35S distribution of Inner Organs of Normal 

Rats after oral administration of 35S 

Thiamine propyl disul五 de
 
(198r， 13，600 c. p. m) 

96 120 144 168 ~ 
amount， probably because it 
30 min. 60 min. 
ml%ofll%ofdist;ib~tion Ic.p.m. I dis't;ibution 
unne 17 49 
blood I 430 3.1% 270 
liver I 1，939 14.0% 2，089 
kidneys 778 5.7% 334 
muscle I 1，089 8.0% 1，256 
skin 0 244 
lungs 0 30 
heart 17 17 
cerebrum 18 6 
testis 0 26 
spleen 23 14 
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tive of thiamine that has been in use has， ・ 
g 
. hlorideadminist叫inehyd丘止註!llmg8_2•詰 limits to its absorption.，when given 9rally
adminjst~2.5ing of thiamine hydrochlorideo 2.0S . experiments in dogs using ligating in.Our 
B 
〉
testines show that there is no di百 erencein ロ
the amount of thiamine absorbed between 
吉 
51.0 
the animals administered oralIy with 2.5mg 
-" 
。
〉
and 28mg of thiamine， indicating that ω or-oo .0.- 0 o~ーサ--..e.Z 
A 605754 51 4845423936 33027 242118 15 12 there are certain limits to the absorption .36 9
minutes 
of thiamine hydrochloride (Fig. 8). On the Fig. 8. Absorption of Thiamine Hydro-
other hand， such thiamine derivatives as chloride from the gut of Dog 
thiamine propyl.disulfide， and carbaldoxy-
thiamine the3.t have been synthesized in our country are absorbed well as cornpared with 
thiamine hydrochloride as shown in Fig. 9. 
Fig. 10，gives the results of experiments on the distribution in the body of 35S-1abeled 
thiamine propyl-disulfide and 35S-thiamine，given orally and intravenously. These thiamine 
derivatives are， as shown 列刈1disu or 町 rba∞r 叫lkin Fig. 口11， S-propy 叫1五de S-oxy-ca oxy 
whichis the socalled lipoic thiamine.， 
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Fig. 10. Amount and Distribution of 35S ' 
after Intravenous and Oral 
Fig.9. Urinary Excretion of Thiamine Administration of 35S Thiamine 
after oral Administration of propyldisulfide and35S thiamine 
Carbarbalkoxythiamines. in Inner Organ of Norme3.1 Rats. 
Fig. 11 Thiamine Derivates discussed in this Report. 
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We made experiment by using 35S・labelled thiamine propyl disul五 de. We found that 
35S-1abelled thiarnine propyl disulfide was converted into thiarnine soon after absorption. 
It was distributed to all parts of the body. 
When carbolkoxy thiamine was used， it 10.0..-_ 骨骨 amount of th問 minein blood 
9.0 of ven. mes. (Rad】ologicalestimation) 
was hydrolyzed to become thiamine in the 8 3ミ8.0 0-0 amounts of thiamir】ein bluod 。fven. mes. (Chemical estimatioπ〉 .~ 7.0 
.宮liver and other organs after aborption 
去 6.0 .. 
(Fig. 12 and 13). 5.0 :. 

2ω thiamine，Right after administration

3ω 
propyl disulfide passes into the red cells; .a 2.0 
and this mechanism resembles the absorp司 1.0 吋 A宮ι 'ーñð:o'ð~---明『ー 
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tion through the intestinal canal; so 60 5 50 45 40 35 30 25 20 15 10 2 
gaI 
thiamine propyldisulfide is transfered to 
the red cel1 s， where it is reduced to 
thiamine by separating propyl sulfide (Fig. 14). 
minutes after adm. 
Fig. 12. Absorptioi of 35S-Thiamine Propyl 
Disulfide from the gut of Dog. 
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Fig. 14. Absorption of Outer 35S Thiamine 
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the gut of Dog. 1. Cel
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Fig. 1. Fluorescence Microscopic Demon- Fig. 2. Fluorescence Microscopic Demon-
stration of Thiamine in Epidermis stration of Thiamine in the Apo-
(thiamine is detected richly in crine-gland. 
basal layer in the epidermis.) 
Fig. 3. 	 Fluorescence Microscopic Demonstration of Thiamine 
in the Epidermis and Hair F o1i cle. (thiamine is 
detected richly in basal layer in the epidermis and 
in the cortex of the hair follicle.) 
